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Cuban women bat (le sexism

By Walter Aie//o
~argaret Randali, Cuban
uthor, journalist. and feminist

i mbassador 
visited 

campus 
last

hhe new status of,women 
in

,uba.
n her speech and film

resentation. Randail spoke of

the ad vances Cuban women
have made since the revolution
in 1959.

She pointed out that a baby
girl born before the revolution
faced a bleak future. First of all
the child stood an excellent
chance of dyinq during her fîrst

hours of lîfe. Then she had to
face the array of attacks by
diseases. insects, and internai
parasites -that all her Latin
Amnerican counterparts are sub-
jected tO.

If she survived that, she was
confronted with an almost total
absence of educational oppor-
tunîties for women. Only 9% of
ail women had jobs. and of
those fuliy 70% lîived the
slavelike existence of domestic
servants. Many young chîldren
were steered into becoming
prostîtutes, of which there was
an utîseeming proliferation. The
"iuckier" ones were married off
at the age of 14 or so.

After sixteen years of the
new government. there has
been a dramatic change.- Ran-
dail pointed out there is a very
low infant mortaiity rate which
compares favourabiy with that
of developed nations. There are
now extensive child care
facilities throughout Cuba.

Women now have oppor.-

tunities for hîgher education
and oppo.rtunities- lb a host of
jobs that were formerly open
orrly to men. Older women were
re-educated to become' tax-
idrivers. daycare instructors,
and sometimes doctors and
administrators.

Iliteracy among both men
and women. whîch was the Fule
before the revôlution. has been
reduced to 3%. Girls and women
were sent out into the qtoun-
tryside to' teach peasants to
read and write as part of -a
national drive to stamp out
iliteracy. Only Cuba can show
such progress. she said.

Sexîsm is a part of Latin
American life. she saîd. but in
Cuba attempts have and are
being made Io combate, t
through both education and
iegisiati9n.. Sexism îis not
regarded as a women's
problem. it is regarded as a
social problem.

Recently the Famîly Code
was put before the people to be

dîscussed and crîtîcîzed. The
Family Code is legîsiation that
establishes reiationshîps witriin
the family. Among other things
t- strives to eliminate

descrimination against unwed
mothers and illegîtîmate
children.

Under the legîslation
husbands'of workîng wives are
required to assume one haîf of
the chîld care ýand househoid
duties of tus famîly. Randali
reported discussion of the code
among the people of Cuba was
intense. Various groups made
recommendations to the
government and legîsiation
reflectîng these* recommen-
dations was passed. The Famiy
Code became law.

Durîng the film presenta-
tion, it was evîdent that the
" macho maie" psych was stîll
present. but gave equal, if not
overwhelmîng evidence that
çonscious efforts at elîmînatîng
thîs was a contînuing thîng in
Cuba.

Peirine to defend Morgentaler
Eeanor Wight Peirine. an

executive member of the Cana-
ýiaen ssOc ia tio0n for Repeal of
heAbortion aw (CARAL). wilI

~peak ta a public meeting here
ednesday. The subject under

jîscussion is. "Dr. Morgen-
alers Fight For Abortion Law
~epeaU

Perines appearance in
Edmonton is part of a cross-
Canada tour to promote her
second book, Morgenta/er: The
Doctor Who Wouldn't Turn
Awav released on November
15. Abortion in Canada.
Peirnes fîrst book, waà
ublished in 1 97 1.

Dr. Henry Morgentaler's
ase has been a controversial
ssue over the pastyear. Though
cqutted twice by Canadian
Uries, heis presently serving-a n
8-rnonth jail term for perfor-
ing an ilegal abortion. He was
ranted the 1975 Humanist of

heYear award jointiywith Betty
riedan, but was denied prison
ave to receive it.

Among the aims of CARAL
rthe immediate reiease of Dr.*
orgentaer, the repeal of -all
ecions of the Canadian
rmnal Code- dealing wîth
bortion. and the establishment
1 contraceptive and abortion
Ounsellîng services across
anada. tl regards access to
ae legal abortion as a fun-
amental human right.

Pelrine*s -address- is

OThe Plant
Cuipboard [

he
Plant
Cupboard

Fine Plants
& Accessories

HUB Mail
8911 1112 Street
Phone 433-4342

Pen ThurSday
fld Friday Evenings

scheduled for November 26 in
Tory Lecture TLB- 1 at7:30 p.m.
AIl interested persons are in-
vîded to attend and partîcîpate
n the discussion. Further infor-

mation about Pelrines tour and
CARALs actîvities may be ob-
tained by phonîng 433-7425
(days>, 433-9912 or 488-1485
(evenings).

SCUBA LESSONS
12 week course * Equipment Supplied

Mount Ocean Dive Center>
10133 - 82 Ave. Ph. 433-0096

SALES 0 SERVICE 0 TRAINING 0 RENTAIS 0 AIR 9
CHARTERS

Se cond Hand Traff!J
Reports From

Grady McCue

From 3:00 cR
~Tii 6:00 PMlaRAI

phone 433-2444

If you have flot travelled by ship why flot
consider a holiday at sea? Caliltoday for many
ideas such as Mexico, Hawaii and the
Caribbean. We have many suggestions.
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